Circadian and genetic influences on tissue sensitivity and sleep time to ethanol in LS and SS mice.
Circadian variations in response to ethanol were studied in long-sleep (LS) and short-sleep (SS) mice. Each LS animal received a 2.5 g/kg intraperitoneal ethanol injection, while the SS animals were injected with 4.1 or 5.0 g/kg. Different groups of mice were assessed for sleep time, waking blood alcohol concentration (BAC), and waking brain ethanol concentration (BREC) at 03.00, 09.00, 15.00, or 21.00 hr. Sleep times, waking BACs, and waking BRECs showed circadian variations in the LS mice. SS animals given the 4.1 g/kg dose showed circadian variations for waking BAC and waking BREC, but not for sleep time. The observed variations in the physiological parameters for these animals may have been confounded by a short sleep time so that they reflected circadian variations in drug absorption and/or distribution rather than in CNS sensitivity. SS mice given the 5.0 g/kg dose slept longer than those given the 4.1 g/kg dose and did not show circadian variations for sleep time, waking BAC, or waking BREC. These results suggest both circadian and genetic influences on tissue sensitivity to ethanol.